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1111News

are now considered as important as
domestic tightS. ,.

Rsubitscnek says several chanues
in tile policy are likely to be mad; in
response ro comments from the
Department of Energy arid the
Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers. A new provi
sion is likely to be added ::;0 govern
ment inventors can file- provisional
patent applications. while 'he' '''CL)nO
and third conditions concerning for
elgn-owned corporations and U,S,·
based man ulacturing may be
dropped. In addition, new language
concerning rights for CRADAs may
also be added, he says.

Raubitschek believes the new
rule is consisrem with the NTTA,
which is silent on the issue of condi
tions, ··We think this is an improve
ment, It means that rather than jU5I

turning things over to the inventor
and saying. 'good luck,' there are
some responsibilities the inventor
should b~ willing to assume."

One person who questions that
logic j~ Norman Latker, a
Washington, D.C .• patent attorney
and former Capitol HiH staffer who
authored the FTTA. "This is cefl
nitely not housekeeping. It's a radio
cal change in procedures relating TO

inventors," he says. "Foreign and
domestic rights have never been
equal in the past..sc why must they
be now?"

Latker, with tile finn of Browdy
& Neimark, says the law was spccif...
ically written to grant inventors for
eign rights automatically if the
agency doesn't act within six
months. "Attaching rights that the
government does not want is cer
tainlv not the intent of the act." he
says: 13y adopting new conditions,
the department is removing incen
tives that encourage inventors to
create, he believes.

Anyone wi~hing to file comments
on tne proceeding should contact
Raubitschek at 202/482-8010.•

Department of Commerce officials,
"This is regulatory Cleanup." says
John Raublrsctiek, patent counsel for
the Undersecretary. "We revised
regulations dealing with domestic
right!; several years ago and believe
that Iorcign righTs should conform
with them:' H~ says the government
used to view the two dilfereutly, but
with the increased emphasis on tech
nology transfer. \....orldwide rights

t-1ary Good, Commerce Department
Undersecretary for Technology

in tile U,S. shall contain a require.•
ment that any products embodying
the invention or produced through
the lise of it be substantially manu
fuctured in the U.S.

The regulatory change, which
also bears the authorship of Bruce
Lehman, Commissioner of Patents
and Trademarks, is being viewed as
a housekeeping exercise by

'Rother than just turning
things over to the inventor
and saying, "good luck,"
there are some responsibili
ties the inventor should be

willing to assume.'

Inventions made by government
employees may be patented overseas
by the inventors themselves if the
government agency opts not to do so
under the 1986 Federal Technology
Transfer Act. But a new rule issueo
hy the Department of Commerce
would restrict that right, requiring
instead that ;:lgencies place condi
tions on employee/inventors seeking
to commercialize the-ir ideas On the
foreign market.

An interim final rule issued by
The Department's Undersecretary for
Technology, Mary L. Good,
removes a regulation dealing with
the government's foreign rights in
inventions made by government
employees. In its place is a new rule
that requires agencies to place three
conditions 011 inventors in cases
where agencies. don' t wish (Q pursue
foreign rights themselves. TIlt: regu
letion was Issued Aug. 7 as: an inter
im final rule effective that date, but
the office is soliciting comments on
the proceeding and will consider
changes based on them. Among
points at issue is whether the depart
ment has authority tinder the FtTA
to alter the ernployee/inveotor rights
landscape.

Instead or automatically granting
foreign rights to government inven
tions to their inventors if the tlgenc)'
does not file a patent application, the
rule says employees may request
rights in a specific country begin
ning eight months after the govern
ment has tiled a U.S. patent applica
tion and only under certain condi
tions:

• That a parent application be
filed in the u.s. and/or abroad, if 'he
government has de.te.rrnined that it
might need to practice thc invention.

• That the invention not be
assigned to any foreign-owned or
controlled corporation without writ
ten permission of (he agency, and

• That any assignment or license
ol' riglus to use or sell the invention

Government employees lose some
foreign rights to their inventions


